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8ALTSPRIN&ISLANDVEKSPROTECTION DISTBICT
BY-LAVNO. ^Q

A by-law for levying taxes on the land and iaproveaents in the
Dis-fcyiet forfirw proteetion pui^oses*

Th®Trusteed o? StAtagrin^ Island yire Pp&tetttion BlBirict
ismcT AS ?oi»i»@wS{

1., The sum of » 15, 000. 00

_ is pequiwd by the Matyici for fiw pyotecUon

purposes fov th® year 1967*

2« The baais of aasesaaent for levying taxes to raise the sa£d amount shall toe
the value of tba land and improvaaents hareinafter m©ntio»i«d»
5, A tax &t ^suph j&t® as nay be deterained l>y the Proyineial Aesessor
for ih& 6u3'f Xsland Asseaaaeni and CoUaotion District ~
to b8 neoeasazy to raise the sforeiaentioned suia is hareby levied for the
year 1967 on all land fiAd ia^rov^aenia as dsfined in th&-Public Schools Ao-fc
within the District in accordance with Ses-bion 62 of the Water Aet;*

4» The said taxes shall be due on tha 2nd day of July, 1967 and if they resiiaitt
ut^aid on the 51st day of Oototear, 1967 ^iey shall be deemed delinquent oai
that day and thereetftsr shall bear intei?®st at the a~ate set out under the

Taxation Act until paid or reoovered.

5« This "by-law may be oited aa the -FirBt Taxation By-law, 1967»w
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I hereby certify under the teal of SaltspiFing Xaland ?it?®ppeieotion
iM.atrist
that this is a true copy of By-law No.
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Secretary of the Trustees

RJE&laTEfiED on th®
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, 19^7 .

Coicaptroller (f Water Rights
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